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ducers, and animal scientists can benefit from study 
of this material or, as is more likely with busy peo- 
ple, will find this book to be a valuable resource 
when confronted by real-world questions that may 
be the result of genetics or the interplay of genetics 
and the environment. 
L. DALE VAN VLECK, Animal Science, Cornell 
University, Zthaca, New York 
VETERINARY GENETICS. 
By F W Nicholas. Clarendon Press (Oxford Univer- 
sity Press), OxfordandNew York. $57.50. xvii + 580 
p.; ill.; author and subject indexes. ISBN: 
0-19-857569-6. 1987. 
This book, by a well-respected senior lecturer in an- 
imal genetics, contains everything a veterinarian is 
likely to need to know about genetics, and more. 
The  coverage is comprehensive, with emphasis on 
the interplay of biology and the environment with 
genetics. Important areas of population and quan- 
titative genetics are treated as non-mathematically 
as possible, with more complete development avail- 
able in extensive appendixes. 
The 19 chapters are divided into 3 sections. The  
first and shortest section reviews basic genetics in- 
cluding simple Mendelian inheritance, biochemis- 
try of inheritance, and a discussion of the princi- 
ples, potential, and limitations of recombinant DNA 
technologies. The second section, comprising half 
of the book, will be of most interest to veterinar- 
ians and contains material that is seldom found in 
a single source. The  chapters on genetics and ani- 
mal diseases range through biochemical genetics, 
chromosomal aberrations, the spread and control 
of single genes in populations, familial disorders, 
analysis of inheritance patterns, immunogenetics, 
pharmacogenetics, parasites, and genetic and en- 
vironmental control of inherited disease. 
Genetics of animal breeding is covered in a stan- 
dard although complete fashion in the last eight 
chapters. One chapter is devoted to examples of sin- 
gle genes that have economic importance or are use- 
ful for parentage testing. The  remaining chapters 
provide a solid introduction to selection programs 
for quantitative traits that are of the greatest im- 
portance to animal producers. A short list of books 
on particular species and a long list, 29 pages, of 
references complete the book. An author and sub- 
ject index of 30 pages is especially complete. 
Veterinarians, veterinary students, animal pro- 
